ATTACHMENT A

Kakaako District MS4 Location and Site Maps

A1-A: Kakaako Location Map
A1-B: Kakaako Location Map
A2-A: Outfall Map
A2-B: Outfall Map
A3: Maps of HCDA Drainage Structures
Hawaii Community Development Authority

DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS IN KAKAAKO

Completed Projects
1. One Waterfront Plaza & Towers
2. Pacific Park Plaza
3. Royal Capitol Plaza
4. KaMaheea Vista (Affordable Rentals)
5. Pohulani (Affordable Elderly Rental)
6. Na Lea Hula Kupuna (Affordable Elderly Rental)
7. The Imperial Plaza
8. Nauru Tower
9. Kauhahe Kakaako (Affordable Rentals)
10. Honuakaha (Affordable Elderly Rentals/Affordable Condos)
11. Children's Discovery Center
12. One Archer Lane
13. Hawaii Tower
14. Servco/Lexus Showroom
15. BMW on Kapiolani
16. Altres Building
17. Nordstrom Rack
18. Tesso Gas Express
19. 1133 Waimanu (Affordable Condos)
20. CompUSA
21. Theo Davies
22. Ward Entertainment Center
23. Word of Life Sanctuary
24. Sub-Zero Showroom
25. UH John A. Burns School of Medicine
26. Hoku
27. Kapiolani Express
28. Honolulu Fire Dept. Headquarters/Museum
29. Ward Centre Auahi Street Shops
30. Ward Gateway Retail Shops
31. Public Storage
32. Wedding Ring Shop
33. Ko'olani (Nauru Phase 3)
34. Moana Pacific

Current and Future Projects
35. Queen Street Extension Park
36. Ward Village Shops
37. 909 Kapiolani
38. Keola’s
39. Nauru Phase 4
40. Moana Vista
41. 720 Kapiolani Blvd. Project (NCR Bldg. Renovation)

In Negotiations
42. Cancer Research Center of Hawaii
43. OHA Headquarters/Hawaiian Cultural Center Project

INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
- Improvement District 1 (1988)
- Improvement District 2 (1990)
- Improvement District 3 (1993)
- Improvement District 4 (1999)
- Improvement District 5 (Gateway Park) (1998)
- Improvement District 6 (2000)
- Improvement District 7 (2002)
- Improvement District 8 (2003)
- Improvement District 9 (2003)
- Improvement District 10 (2004)
- Improvement District 12 (2007)